LUNCH MENU

麵條 NOODLE S
Shiny Noodle with Shitake Mushroom & Carrot

cellophane noodle , scallion , flavored in a light soy sauce 		

not seeing a favorite dish, refer to our
dinner menu, everything is available.

TASTING MENU

						
Spicy Sichuan Noodle with choice of Chicken, Tofu or Shrimp
thin egg lo mein in a korean chili , sichuan pepper & chive sauce ,
served with greens 							
rice noodle with pork , shrimp , chicken & mixed vegetables , in a
sha cha , ginger sauce 							

our chef tasting menu enables the table to try a variety of dishes
without having to deliberate over what to order . the tasting menu is

rice noodle with minced pork , tree ear mushroom & onion , seasoned
with oyster & fish sauce 							

for your party size and ends with dessert .

accommodate severe allergies or eating restrictions .

fresh wide rice noodle with mixed vegetables in a
light cantonese sauce 							

小點 SM ALL DISH/ DUMPLINGS

中盤 MEDIUM DISH
4

Garlic Chive Chicken

			

5

Sweet & Pungent Chicken

preserved local vegetables with traditional chinese recipes 		

5

House Pickle

Chili Black Bean Beef Wonton - 5 pieces

laplatte river angus farm beef , slow roasted , seasoned with black bean ,
chili , wok fried or steamed 						

8

Pork Potstickers - 3 pieces

house hand formed dumplings filled with minced pork , cabbage ,
seasoned with ginger , wine & soy 					

Cantonese Radish Cake - 4 pieces

daikon radish , rice flour , chinese sauce , local bacon & shrimp , pan fried

Vegetable Spring Roll - 2 rolls

cabbage , shitake mushroom , carrot 				

Chicken Dumpling - 4 pieces

minced chicken , cabbage , scallion 				

13

Chow Fun with choice of Chicken, Tofu or Seafood

due to the communal nature of the meal , we are unable to

spinach , shitake mushroom , tofu served in chili oil

14

Kunming Noodle

for the entire table and consists of six dishes , each dish is portioned

Vegetable Dumpling - 3 pieces

13

House Special Noodle

Available to parties of Two or More

Soup of the Day 						

9

6
8

crispy chicken tossed with a tangy garlic chive sauce 		

crispy chicken with a sweet & sour sauce 					

13
13

Yubu Style Chicken, Tofu or Shrimp

choice of protein lightly braised in a chili black bean
wine sauce on a bed of greens 						

14

laplatte river angus farm beef with broccoli crowns in a
black bean sauce 							

14

				
Beef & Broccoli

Baby Chili Shrimp

small shrimp with vegetables in a mild chili sauce 				

Please specify mild, medium or hot

7
4

14

Available with meat substitute
Available with a gluten-free option

A gratuity of 20% may be added to all parties of six or more

14

